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hfc"e refused to abid by said de-

claration tbe3' would have deserv-
edly forfeited the esteem and re-

spect of all good people. Now
the question arises did this reso
lution apply to these men only,
or was there a gap laid doi n in
order that just one individual
might creep through. Not at all,
it applied to every member of the
party and every office in the par-
ty's control. It is inconsistent
and worse than folly for any one
to presume he is greater than the
party or above its expressed will.
No true party man will attemDt
to over-rid- e such a declaration
nor can he afford to take such a
step.

New Jewelry Co.

Attention is ngaui'cailed to the
new jewelry store l(MN7Main
St., which will bo known as the
Salisbury Jewelry CoT7hy"thie"ar
rival of E. J. Lebenfrom' Gaines-ville- ,

Ga. MrTLetteTriwill bTthe
manager of the business and
hrings with him, his wife and
family to, make Salisbury his
home. He is a practicable watch-
maker, jeweler, , engraver and
optician. He also' makes a
specialty of dia-
monds and fltone setting, having
had fourteen years experience,
three years of which he was with
Harry Mercer, of Birmingham,
Ala. Mr. Thornton will no lon-
ger have any connection with the
business. The Salisbury Jewelry
Co., will enlarge and improve its
stock with new and seasonable
goods and the Watchman bespeaks
for the new business under eff-
icient management a liberal pat-
ronage and the hearty suppurt, of
the people of Salisbury and vicin
ity.

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown where the
best tobacco grows in the famous
Piedmont Country.

Only choice selections of this
well-matur- ed and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That'swhySCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,
as fehowri by the Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and one-quar- ter

million pounds, or a net
gain of one-thi- rd of the entire
increased consumption of chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewers cannot resist
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing to-
bacco, and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along one chewer makes other
chewers-un- til the fact is now es-
tablished that there are many more

chewers rand pounds of tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first sold than there are in the
States where SCHNAPPS has not
yet been offered to the trade.

SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine
Java coffee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, be-
cause they do not find a cHew that
really pleases them better at any
price; the poor, because it is more
economical than the large 10c. or

5c. plugs and they get their mon-
ey's worth of the real snappy, stim-
ulating flavor so appreciated by to-
bacco lovers. All imitations con-
tain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way to hide poor tobacco improp-
erly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco
for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

- ;

A

Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. Cuts. Strictly

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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WM. H. STEWART, EJ. and Pub.

PftfeUshed RTrj Wednesday, at 120
i! Wett Inalis Street

Sobscription Price $1 per rr atiictU
cash In advance

Entered as aecond-Iaj-s matter Jan.
lath. 1905, at the poet office at Balia-fati- y,

N. C, under tna act of Congresi
of March Ird. 1SI7."I

Sjllisbury, N. C , Feb. 6th, 1907.

Look out for the buggy contest.
It begins next week. Prppare to
win the prize.

Charlotte hai just opened a
fjne lix-stor- y hotel which is very
appropriately named the Selwyn.
Including the Charlotte papers,
this makes four institutions in
that city which sell wind.

Who is our city attorney? Is
it legal to. hold two offices? Is it
jiraft to hold two offices? Is it
kpggish to hold two offices? Etc.
Stc. Wouldn't it be a good idea
to have a change of administra
tion ?

i Isn't it passing strange that the
third term resolution passed in a
convention of the party of which

te promoters and a large nura-- !

ber ot the delegates were from the
city, applies to everybody except

: the would-b- e boss? But, if we
are not mistaken, the people are
going to see that it applies to all- -

According to the contonts of

unit of the bills being brought
jap before the legislature one
might be pardoned should he go
to; a livery stable instead of the
hotel to visit some of the dear
people's representatives An
amendment was recently offered
by a solon providing that when a

tapper is damaged by a railroad's
negligence such damage shall be
collected and paid into the school
fund. That fellow ought to be
tnt a photo of Captain Kidd.

Ttf 9 1 - awe nave no desire to cave a
': controversy with any paper that

does not; agree with us on the rail
road pass question now before the
legislature. They all have the
same right to their opinions that
we have. And this right we would
not abridge if we could. It is not
a question with us whether we
carry a pass or not. It is "merely
the right of contract for which we
contend. We hold that if the
legislature abridges this right at
this session it may abridge the
newspaper's rights in some other
manner during the next session
and ad infinitum, not only as to
newspapers and railroads but all
other businesses. It is the prin-
ciple of the thing. If we sleep
on our rights today tomorrow;, we
may have . no rights to sleep on.
and further, if our neighbor is
wronged an;J we raise .no voice of
protest we have no right to ex-

pect sympathy shoul d we be
wronged. If it ia wrong for news-
papers ''to barter with the rail-
roads jfor transportation, it is
wrong for the farmer to barter
butter i for coffee, and the news
paper that cannot defend the one
of course will not defend the
other.

For the first time in the history
f the county Rowan has two ex-sheriff- s,

two ex-regist- ers of deeds,
two: rs, one clerk of thf
court and a number of

all of whom are capa-
ble,; deserving citizens and good
Democrats. They are out of office

party in regular con-
tention declared that three termi
ekeuld be the limit of their ser-
vices. This was considered a wise

nd popular act by the voters . ii;
both the city and the county..
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remedy, there i no preparation which is
up broken tissues or bringinff n

to a weak body, Especially when the mo newea strengtn
o rem nas Deen
o lung troubles, asoo cod liver oil that

that it is

In the Legislature.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 4. A long
discussion was heard in the House
this morning on the bill to allow
Dunn to vote on a dispensary.

That town is now under prohi-
bition laws, by legislative enact-
ment. The bill finally passed by
a vote of 39 to 24.
The House killed the bill by Win-bourn- e,

to allow solicitors of the
State to take depositions outside
of the State. Mauy la w y e r s
made speeches, mostly in opposi-
tion to the bill and finally the
bill was killed.

Yount, of Cleveland, introduc-
ed a bi;l to provide for an addi-
tional dormitory for, the A. and
M. College.

Davidson, of Iredell couuty, to
appropriate $150,000 for the in-

stallation ?of a light, power and
water plant at the A. and M. Col-
lege.

" Harshaw, of Caldwell county,
to amend the constitution to ex-
tend the limit of the grandfather
clause in the constitutional
amendment, extending the date
of its taking effect from 1908 to
1920. Before the House adjourn-
ed he made an effort to have 800
copies of the bill printed, but this
was voted down.

Buxton introduced a bill to
amend the pure food law, which
passed its second reading with an
amendment, requiring the de-
partment of agriculture to confer
with the state board of pharmacy,
with reference to the appoint-
ment of an inspector of drugs.

Mr. Finley's Key Note.

President Finley, of the South-
ern Railway Company, comeB to
the front and boldly and frankly
admits the inadequacy of the rail-
way service given the people
Go.od for you, Mr. Finley, but you
struck the key note to the situa-
tion in your promise of a policy,
which, if executed, will give the
relief needed as speedily as pos-
sible. Durham Sun.

Face
hands
and entire body
covered with

czema
Sufferers, read this

W. D. Kuhlman & Co. ' ' '
Gentlemen: Last summer I suffered with the

.WOrst rJf of fwrprnn. T eimr con. -- ,,
Mid it was the most aggravating case he everhad in all his practice. It had covered my faceand hands and had almost covered my entireDOdV. T IVHllfl Tint, slean nr nirrht 1- ' " uu u.uv uuu Uso many different remedies I had about given upever bein? curpd. a.a T luinHnnai r n--.,

all the time. After spending $25.00 for medicinewhich did me no good I saw your advertisementof D. D.jD. and as I had tried everything else Idecided tn civA it. a. tr-ia.- anil fha
myself and family I was entirely cured afterusing six bottles. I believe one or two bottleswill cure, any ordinary case, and I am orderingthis for a man living in Morristown. The fleshproducer is for the same party. I will appreci-ate anything you may do in the way of price orexpress charges. Yours verv truly,

M. F. McGUIBE.

Our confidence In the
D. D. D. Prescription,

So many astonishingly effective and pe,-mane- nt

cures have been made by this won-
derful Skin Disease Remedy (The D. D. D.
Prescription) that we are absolutely con-
vinced it will conquer any and all diseases
of the Skin and Scalp.

V7t baok this assertion with our

Guaranty.
Those who are interested in this subject

are invited. to call at our tnr stiA .

ual photographs of many people cured of
tuwmm seemingly mcuraDle Skin Diseases.

WE PROVE IT.
To Convince you we have arrange d

with the D. D. D. Co., o that anv
sufferer from any skin disease can get
direct from the D. P. D. Co.'s labora-
tory a large free sample bottle of D. D.
D., prescription together with 32 page
new pamphlet on skin disease and freeadvice on your particular case fromthe world's greatest sin specialists.
T. 7. GRIMES DRUG CO.,

Salisbury, fl. C.

Officer Re Instated.

The police, fire and Jhealth com-
mission yesterday afternoon voted
to retain Patrolman J hn L. As-bur- y

as a member of the regul r
city police force." Ten days ago
he- - was suspended for having been
drunk in Salisbury, Saturday
26th inst. The resignation w hich
he tendered he withdrew, and, at
the meeting yesterday afternoon,
he made a frank, manlv statement
of tfis desire to be given another
chance. The commission accept-
ed Mr. Asbury's statement in the
spirit in which it was given and
voted to re-inst- ate him. , In or-
der, however, that some penalty
might be exacted, it was moved
that the shou'd
not take place until tne 12th mat ,

thus making the period of eut-pengi- on

16 days. After he re-

sumes his uniform and helme ,
however, he will be on probatio
for six months Charlotte Obser
ver.

Report of the Condition of
THE MERCHANTS' AND FARMERS' BANK,
at Cleveland, in the StSte of Sorth Carolinaat thft close of business Jan. 2th, 1807.

KESOCKCES.
Loans and discounts f9 763 49
Overdrafts, secured 480 7
Furniture and fixtures 632 32-
Due from banks and bankers . . . 5 908 9o
Gold coin '841 iiO
Silver coin, including all minor coincurrency,.., - 73430
National bank and other U S. nots. l,3f 0 00
Expenses, less undivided profits, 555 03

Total. ..... 20,245 76
I LIABILITIES.

Capital stock 000 00
Notes and bills rediscounted 3 coo 00
Time certificates of deposit 6 38 7&
Deposits subject to check 51497 ite
Cashier's checks outstanding: l'.50 0

Total ,'. . . $20.45 7t:

State of North Carolina, County of Rowan, ss:I, H. T. Kelly, cashier of the above nam-
ed bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement 13 true to the beet of my knowledc--
and belief, H. T.' Kelly, cashier

Correct attest: R. M. Kosebro, )
B.A.Knox, f dire- - tors- J. A. Lyerly, J

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2ndday of February, 1907.
W. H. White, notary publlo.

Report of the Condii ion of

The Bank of China Grove,
at China Grove, N. c, at the close of

business Jan. 26th, 1907.
KESOCKCES.

Loans and discounts $438150Overdrafts, unsecured JS'i 51Furniture and flstures . i) toue from banks and bankers. .. '5fwiiGold coin 'gy 5,',
Silvei coin, including all minor coincurrency 594 fioNational bank and other U. S. notes 1 o'n no

Total....
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, $ 9)750O()Surplus fund 600 o(
Undivided profits, lets current ex-penses and taxes raid cir.Bills navable "' a ... 1 '!!
Time certificates of deposit. . . . . . . . . 2iYsao (4
iciwoiis ouujrci iu uuccr. . . . 18 21S2S
v ashier's checks outstanding . . '721 f 6 i

iola, ,i58v j

State offorth Carolina, county of Kowan ss-l- .

W. C. ifferd. cashifir of ih.... n,,. , ,- Vy v ijuuii'Ubank, do solemnly swiar that the above t te !

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and !

belief. W. r sivvunn ..v;
v;orrecr, airest: u. u. Mijier,

J. L. Bc.sta in, Id irectors.G. A. Ramsau
suDscriDea and sworn to befov mc tliisi.r,day of February, 190H.

J. L. Sifford, notary puM

.Report of the condition of the
THE BAN It OF SPENCER,

at Spencer, N. C, at the close
of business Jan. 26th,' 1907.

RESOURCES. '

Loans and Discounts $29.SG8.G9
Overdrafts,

unsecured, 81.SH
Fuiaiiture and Fixtures. . . - 714.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 4.257.81
Cash items 7,600 1'0.Silver coin, including'all mi-

nor coin currenc v. . 700 .::
National bank notes aDd oth

er U. S. notes; . ...... ..... 17.-05- 00
Total $59,779 88

UAIH LIT! KB

Capital Stock paid in . 5,CC0.(.o
Undivided profits, le.s cur-

rent expenses and taxespid..... , l.S45.r-- i
Deposits subject lo check. . .. 44 071 6i;
Due to banks arid bankers,. . 9S9 55
Cashier's checks outstanding 7.873 (X).

Ttal 8 77aTis8'
btate of N. C, County of Kowan, S S:1, J. K, Dorsett, cashier of the abov-name- d

bank, do solemnlv
the above statement is true to the bes!
of my knowledge and belief.

Jas K. Dorsktt, cashier.Correct Attest:
C. SAS8ER, "j

'
W. C. Gatewooi, ? Directors.
J. D. Dorpett, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this the 2nd day of Feb., 1907.

W- A. Goodman, notary public.

broken down by coughs, colds, bronchial or
a cod liver oil. The great trouble with
it is so nauseating to the average person

disagreeable and sometimes impossible to take-e- ven
a small dose.

Our wine of Cod Liver Oil overcomes this difficulty, for
itjis not only a tasteless cod liver oil, a far as c6d liver oil
in it is concerned, but it changes the bad taste into a
pleasant taste, aud it forms a stimulant as well as a nourish-
ment, and it does this without interfering with the Cod
Liver Oil or the beneficial results derived from the treat-
ment of Cod Liver Oil.

(Watch the Watchman next week.)
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The Druggist
Main Street,

Salisbury, N. C,
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NEW JEWELRY STUKE.
4 Per Gent.
Ve pay 4 per cent. on.money in

pavings department, adding the
it terest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every Bafe guard to
the depositors.

. We also loan money onreal es-

tate aud personal security.' ,

TIE PEOPLES' BAM AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President.. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
nt, Teller.

Having parcraBed the stock and fixtures formerly vy
by W. P, Thornton, we hav openfd the btore for b Vnt
and offer our services to the pubHa
.. An entire new etcck wiil be put in, a compete! natch
maker will be put in charge, and will do all kinds ot f re-
pairing in that line. All work will be guaranty to t iv eL-ti- re

satisfaction.
Good Good at Lowest Prices will be our HIeit c- -

We ask for a shar of your patronagp. We are fit 10
off for ten days oil all goods on hand. Avail yo- - lie'J of
this opportunity.

; SALISBURY JEWELRY CO..

These men accordingly stepped
4 down and out when their time
.ame. They are as good Demo-rat- i

as may be found in the par-
ty. They still retain the respect
and confidence of the people be-
cause of- - the very fact of their
being loyal to the expressed wish
f the party, wherein should they Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Tb? Best SsJve hi Tfca VteZXi
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